From:	Mae, Linda
Sent:	Friday, March 19, 2004 9:25 AM
To:	All Staff & Faculty DL
Subject:	RE: Loss of a community member
So many small kindnesses Jacinta passed along my way…. her view of the world…her advice that she shared so lovingly … her sense of style and hospitality… her spontaneous singing and laughter…...   I am truly in her debt.  I miss her a great deal…  I can hear her now saying:  “Oh, honey… there’s just so much more to the story.  Yes, yes, much more…”

Linda

The Evergreen State College
Facilities Office:  Lab II - 1254B

Space Scheduling Requests:  360-867-6314
Linda Mae private:  360-867-5121
mael@evergreen.edu

 -----Original Message-----
From: 	Sorrell, Tracy  
Sent:	Friday, March 19, 2004 9:15 AM
To:	Bantz, Don; All Staff & Faculty DL
Subject:	RE: Loss of a community member

As the tears roll down my face, I would like to say that Jacinta was a good friend, who I will miss dearly. She would lift me up when I was down she would laugh with me, and treat me with respect. I loved her dearly.

In addition I must say the impact she left on the custodial department was huge.  There is not one custodian that has not express their grief in the loss of her.
Tracy Sorrell
Building Services Lead
ext. 6317



-----Original Message-----
From:	Bantz, Don 
Sent:	Friday, March 19, 2004 9:11 AM
To:	All Staff & Faculty DL
Subject:	Loss of a community member

I am sorry to inform you that one of our own, Jacinta McKoy, performing and media arts coordinator, passed away unexpectedly last night.  This comes as a great shock to our community, as we lost one of our most beloved and dedicated colleagues.  Jacinta brought unflappable good humor and tremendous grace to her work.  We will dearly miss her heartfelt commitment to hospitality, indeed she set high standards for the Com Building.

We have little information to share with you at this point. As we learn more about any plans for a service or for memorials, we will share it with you.  Please watch your e-mail for more information from our office.  The Employee Assistance Service is available at 493-7867 and 1-800-216-7867 to those who would like its help. 



